HISTORICAL REVIEW
consequences emanating from this decision that would ultimately impact on his health.
During the Roman civil war, Caesar led his troops against Pompey's forces at several battlefields distributed from Spain to Greece. After his decisive victory over Pompey at the Battle of Pharsalus in Greece, he pursued him to Egypt. Pompey was killed but Caesar stayed on supporting Cleopatra in more ways than one in her civil war with her brother Ptolemy. This liaison resulted in a child, Caesarion. After winning major battles in both Egypt and the Middle East, he returned to Rome in 47BC. It was around this time that another famous quote was attributed to him after a major battle in modern day Turkey, "Veni, vidi, vici!" (I came, I saw, I conquered). Within the following year, at the age of 54 years, the conqueror was stricken by a witnessed seizure while preparing to fight the remnants of Pompey's troops at the Battle of Thapsus in modern day Tunisia. "He perceived the approaches of it before it had too far disordered his senses; and as soon as he began to shake, took care to be removed to a neighboring fort". 2 This appeared to be a brief convulsion preceded by an aura and possible focal motor activity. 4 Caesar then traveled to Cordoba in Spain where he defeated Pompey's sons at the Battle of Munda and is said to have had another seizure. This last battle ended the civil war and he thus returned to Rome.
During his final two years in Rome there were at least two other documented spells suggestive of partial or focal seizures. 2, 3 Both occurred while attending to his duties in the Senate. During one, he felt dizzy and appeared confused for about a minute but with no loss of consciousness or alteration in ability to speak normally. In the other, there was brief body trembling for a few seconds that caused him to drop some papers that he was holding. Consciousness may have been impaired in the latter as he did not appear to realize what had happened. He was able to carry on normally immediately after both of these.
He was otherwise healthy 2,3 except for occasional severe headaches over many years that were possibly related to migraine from their description. 4 Birth and development were normal. There was no past history of febrile seizures or other spells. Despite his extensive military experience, he had no previous known head injuries. As a general in the Roman army and head of government his work was associated with the expected degree of stress, a major trigger but not a cause of seizures. It is not surprising that his two documented major seizures occurred around the time he was preparing his troops for battle. He was temperate in the use of wine. He was known to have had several liaisons with women other than his wife. There was a family history of "the falling sickness" (seizures) in his son, Caesarion, during childhood and in two distant relatives, Caligula and Britannicus, also starting in childhood. His only other child, a daughter Julia was fine.
There is no reason to suspect that his examination would have revealed anything other than a bright, articulate and physically fit man in whom cognition, the neurological exam and general physical exam were normal.
During the two years after his seizures began and before his untimely death at the hands of assassins, no new neurological symptoms developed and he remained otherwise healthy. Towards the end of his life he refused to heed warnings of an impending assassination plot suggesting to some historians the possibility of suicidal tendencies related to depression, a condition with known increased prevalence in epilepsy.
DISCUSSION
Most interpretations of Caesar's medical condition agree that he had epilepsy rather than some other paroxysmal disorder such as Meniere's disease. 5 The differential diagnosis in any patient with newly diagnosed epilepsy (Table) is best approached by first determining whether the seizures are focal or generalized in origin. An accurate history from the patient and those who have observed the seizures will often provide sufficient information to make this determination. In this case, the presence of a warning, the suggestion of a localized motor onset and the occurrence of THE CANADIAN JOURNAL OF NEUROLOGICAL SCIENCES smaller spells lend support to the possibility of focal seizures with secondary generalization possibly from the frontal or temporal lobe. Although most seizures from these areas are simple or complex partial, progression to a generalized tonicclonic seizure is not uncommon particularly if antiepileptic drug treatment has not yet been started. Primary generalized or idiopathic (genetic) epilepsy cannot be ruled out in this case considering the family history of seizures 6 but against this diagnosis are the suggestive features of focal onset noted above; further, generalized epilepsy is a condition generally starting in childhood as was the case in Caesar's three relatives known to have seizures. Presentation in the sixth decade would be unusual. Nonetheless Caesar may well have carried what we now would call a "genetic trait" for the development of epilepsy given the appropriate environmental circumstances.
One could hypothesize that the development of focal epilepsy in Julius Caesar relates to complications at his birth that folklore has it was by caesarian section. However there are a couple of problems with this theory. C-section and the conditions that might lead to it (eg; prolonged or delayed labor) are associated with an increased risk of epilepsy but only in the first year of life. 7 Furthermore, in ancient times, no woman survived this form of delivery and Caesar's mother lived for many years after he was born. Thus Caesar's birth would not have been by caesarean section. The name of this procedure is not an eponym but more likely derives from the Latin word caedere "to cut".
An important consideration in any middle-age person who presents with seizures is the possibility of brain tumor either malignant or benign that can now be detected easily with modern imaging using CT or preferably MRI. Gomez et al suggested that Caesar had a benign tumor such as a meningioma or low grade glioma. 8 However for such untreated lesions to present with infrequent seizures and remain otherwise asymptomatic for two years would be unusual. 9 Certainly a benign tumor cannot be ruled out as a cause but from an epidemiological perspective, the condition described below would be favoured in the differential diagnosis. Stroke and head trauma are other possible causes of focal epilepsy at this age but there is no evidence of either in the historical records of Caesar's life. Although people in their fifties were considered to be old in ancient times, dementia is unlikely to present with seizures at this age.
Chronic infection can present with seizures. Caesar is said to have had a prodigious sexual appetite that involved mainly women but possibly also men. According to Suetonius, a speech by one of his contemporaries boldly described him as "every woman's man, and every man's woman." 3 unflattering hyperbole by his enemies, then Caesar would have been at high risk for sexually transmitted disease. Hughlings Jackson, the great classical neurologist and one of the first epileptologists argued that Caesar's "falling sickness" onsetting late in life was most likely caused by neurosyphilis. 10 The occurrence of seizures as a result of syphilitic infection is common but not without other signs of the illness. 11 Similarly malaria, tuberculosis and other chronic granulomatous infections which Caesar may have been exposed to in his travels, can cause seizures but in association with other signs of encephalopathy. Caesar continued to function normally at a very high level as a Roman senator showing no other new neurological symptoms or signs during the two years he lived after the first documented seizure. Apart from the "falling sickness" he remained in good physical health until his assassination in 44BC. It has been suggested that he may have become depressed because he could not achieve his ambition to be "king" of Rome. However his epilepsy may well have contributed to this considering the recognized comorbidity between the two conditions. 12 So why did Caesar begin having seizures late in life? There is one infection that typically could remain undetected and asymptomatic other than seizures for two years. Neurocysticercosis is the most common cause of focally originating seizures in parts of the world where the pig tape worm is endemic. 13 Cysticercosis was known in southern Europe in ancient times. For example Aristotle in his History of Animals states "The pig is the only animal known to be subject to measles." 14 By this he does not mean the childhood disease with which we are familiar today but the "measly" texture of tissue infected with cysticerci. There is also clear evidence that the disease occurred in North Africa where Caesar spent more than six months. The Ebers Papyrus mentions tapeworms being present in ancient Egypt and cysticercosis has been found in Egyptian mummies most recently in an autopsy of a young woman who lived around the first century BC. 15 The proscription of the eating of pork by the Christian Old Testament, the Islamic Qur'an and the Jewish Torah may have contributed to the subsequent elimination of the disease from endemic areas where these religions were practiced.
As noted above, the best documented of Caesar's seizures was at Thapsus in 46BC about a year after he first traveled to Egypt. This would be consistent with the slow progression of the disease if he acquired it in North Africa. Plutarch states that he had another seizure in Cordoba in Spain where he led his troops shortly after Thapsus. However he was also in that city three years earlier as governor so which of these two visits Plutarch is referring to is unclear. It is likely the second visit as it would be unusual for someone with late onset untreated epilepsy from any cause to go three years before a second convulsion occurred. If it is the first visit, then Caesar would have to have been exposed to the disease during his extensive travels in southern Europe since he had not yet been to Africa.
Cysticercosis is an extremely contagious but treatable disease contracted from a person harboring the pig tapeworm Taenia solium (Figure 2 ) which develops after the consumption of undercooked pork containing the larval stage or cysticercus. 16 A single 1 to 8 meter long worm attached to the wall of the small intestine liberates tens of thousands of eggs that are passed into the local environment where they remain viable for up to two months. Eggs ingested by pigs mature into the larval form of the disease that continue the cycle (Figure 3 ). Humans acquire cysticercosis by ingesting food contaminated with Taenia solium eggs or through autologous self contamination. Part of the egg called an oncosphere penetrates the gut wall and migrates to various tissues where it matures into the larval worm or scolex inside a fluid filled cyst, the cysticercus. Neurocysticercosis occurs when one or more of these cysts form in the brain ( Figure  4 ). Focal epilepsy is the primary and often only clinical manifestation generally beginning many months after the initial infection. 16 The condition is so common in some regions that even today, adults who present with focal seizures in an endemic area such as parts of India or South America are considered to have neurocysticercosis until proven otherwise.
A definitive diagnosis of the cause of Julius Caesar's epilepsy cannot be made but the clinical and epidemiological evidence suggests that had he the benefit of modern neuroimaging, one or more small cysts containing a larval worm of neurocysticercosis could well have been the finding. That epilepsy and its associated psychosocial burden may have contributed to the downfall of this great historical figure is an intriguing proposition.
One could question how Caesar was able to maintain his preeminence as a public figure while suffering from a condition that in ancient times was associated with a social stigma as an affliction imposed on people by the gods. He may have turned his epilepsy into a positive sign implying that his seizures indicated that he was in fact selected for special attention by the gods who also favored him to be dictator of all Rome. On the other hand, at least on one occasion he is known to have used his epilepsy as an excuse after offending a group of senators when he failed to stand to show them respect: "he imputed it to his disease saying that their wits are not perfect which have his disease the falling evil". 2 Although some have suggested that he indeed had a partial seizure that day, Plutarch is clear that his THE CANADIAN JOURNAL OF NEUROLOGICAL SCIENCES 560 
